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Summary. Bacteria that establish an obligate intracellular relationship with eukaryotic hosts undergo an evolutionary
genomic reductive process. Recent studies have shown an increase in the number of mobile elements in the first stage of the
adaptive process towards intracellular life, although these elements are absent in ancient endosymbionts. Here, the genome
of SOPE, the obligate mutualistic endosymbiont of rice weevils, was used as a model to analyze the initial events that occur
after symbiotic integration. During the first phases of the SOPE genome project, four different types of insertion sequence
(IS) elements, belonging to well-characterized IS families from γ-proteobacteria, were identified. In the present study, these
elements, which may represent more than 20% of the complete genome, were completely characterized; their relevance as a
source of gene inactivation, chromosomal rearrangements, and as participants in the genome reductive process are discussed
herein. [Int Microbiol 2008; 11(1): 41-48]
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Introduction 
The symbiotic associations of bacteria with eukaryotic cells
include a large range of host interactions, from commensal-
ism and mutualism to parasitism [12,21]. In some cases, the
relationship is so tightly coupled that the bacteria are literally
trapped inside specialized host cells, the bacteriocytes, and
are vertically transmitted with each generation from the
maternal host to the offspring. Bacterial endosymbioses are
particularly widespread among insects, allowing the latter to
grow on imbalanced food resources (such as plant sap, cere-
als, or blood) poor in essential nutrients, which are instead
provided by the bacteria [2,10]. The bacterial transition to an
obligate intracellular lifestyle triggers a cascade of changes
that shape the structure and content of its genome, leading to
a reduction in size and an increase in A+T content, among
other features.
Intracellular symbionts can be regarded as primary (P)-
endosymbionts, essential for host fitness and survival and
unable to live outside the host cells, or secondary (S)-sym-
bionts in that the bacteria are facultative and thus also able to
survive outside the eukaryotic cell, including growth in lab-
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oratory culture [5,9]. Molecular phylogenetic studies [2]
have shown that P-endosymbionts generally have long evo-
lutionary histories with their hosts, beginning with infection
of the ancestor host by ancestor bacteria, followed by co-evo-
lution of these partners. In contrast, S-symbionts appear to
have established more recent host associations.
Our laboratories have been studying the evolution of endo-
symbiotic bacterial genomes. These studies have included
attempts to determine the factors involved in the establish-
ment of a mutualistic rather than pathogenic relationship
between bacteria and their hosts. Our goal is to identify the
changes that have occurred during bacterial adaptation to
intracellular life and the processes responsible for them.
Accordingly, genomes from bacteria with young and old
endosymbiotic relationships with their eukaryotic hosts have
been sequenced. All P-endosymbionts analyzed so far have
genome sizes about eight to ten times smaller than those of
their free-living relatives [21]. One of the most extreme cases
is Buchnera aphidicola, a P-endosymbiont of the aphid
Cinara cedri. The 422-kb genome was recently sequenced in
our laboratory and may well represent a final stage in the
endosymbiotic relationship [23]. Nonetheless, to fully under-
stand the molecular and evolutionary events that govern the
establishment of symbiosis and to uncover the early molecular
processes involved in endosymbiont genome reduction, it is
necessary to sequence and characterize the genome of bacteria
at the initial stages of endosymbiosis. To this end, we chose the
bacterium SOPE, the primary endosymbiont of the rice weevil
Sitophilus oryzae (Insecta, Coleoptera: Dryophthoridae). 
SOPE is a γ-proteobacterium that maintains a typical
obligate mutualistic endosymbiosis with its host. The bacte-
ria live inside bacteriocytes organized in an organ called the
bacteriome, which surrounds the fore-midgut junction of the
insect and occupies the apex of the female ovaries. These
bacteria, which have not been cultured outside the host so far,
provide at least amino acids and vitamins to the insect, which
improve its fertility, development, and flying ability [14].
Symbiosis between SOPE and its host has been estimated
to be less that 25 million years old [17], and is thus much
younger than any P-endosymbiotic relationship thus far ana-
lyzed by genome sequencing of the bacterial component. It
has been proposed that the presence of SOPE in cereal wee-
vil lineages is due to its replacement of the ancestral
endosymbiont Candidatus Nardonella in the family Dry-
ophtoridae to which the rice weevil belongs [17]. Several
other features are in accordance with a young relationship.
For example, unlike other genomes from insect endosym-
bionts, the SOPE genome (about 3 Mb, as estimated by
pulsed field gel electrophoresis), has not undergone a severe
reduction in size [45] and shows a G+C content similar to
that of free-living proteobacteria (54%) [13]. In addition,
SOPE is closely related to Sodalis glossinidius [6,14], an
S-symbiont found in the tsetse fly; the genome of the bacterium
was recently sequenced [32]. In contrast to SOPE, S. glos-
sinidius can be cultured in the laboratory and is found intra-
and extracellularly within its host [5]. Therefore, a compari-
son of the genomes of these two bacteria will allow identifi-
cation of the genes that are lost at the beginning of symbio-
genesis and shed light on the process of bacterial adaptation
to an endosymbiotic way of life.
At the beginning of the SOPE sequencing project (in
progress in our laboratory), the SOPE genome was found to
be highly colonized by several types of mobile elements,
mainly those belonging to the group of insertion sequences
(IS). IS elements are widespread in free-living bacteria, but
they are completely absent in endosymbionts that share an
extensive evolutionary history with their hosts [21]. In con-
trast, IS elements are quite abundant in strains and species
that have only recently acquired an obligate intracellular way
of life. Moreover, their relative abundance among bacteria
that have recently evolved as specialized pathogens, e.g., the
enteric bacteria Shigella and Salmonella enterica Typhi
[15,35], is well-documented. Indeed, some studies have indi-
cated that this is also a common trait among bacteria that
have recently established mutualistic relationships with their
hosts, with subsequent effects on the outcome of the symbi-
otic process [3,20]. The increase in the frequency of mobile
elements is no doubt due to an increase in the replicative
transposition of elements that were resident at the onset of
symbiosis [8], thus representing a source of chromosomal
rearrangements and gene inactivation [20]. Sequencing of the
S-symbiont S. glossinidius genome showed that about a third
of it is composed of inactivated genes at different degrees of
disintegration and that it has accumulated many IS elements
[32]. This same result was obtained with the genomes of two
different Wolbachia species, indicating that the abundance of
mobile elements is highly dependent on a bacterium’s way of
life. Thus, mobile elements represent 14% of the genome in
the parasitic species W. pipientis wMel (from Drosophila
melanogaster) [36], but just 5.4% in the obligate endosymbi-
otic species W. pipientis wBm (from the nematode Brugia
malayi) [11]. Other facultative insect symbionts, such as
Candidatus Hamiltonella defensa and Candidatus Arseno-
phonus arthropodicus, also contain mobile elements [8]. 
In the present work, we characterized the four most abun-
dant IS elements found in the SOPE genome, as well as sev-
eral of the genes interrupted by these elements. Our results
provide new insights into the relevance of these mobile ele-
ments in the initial steps of genome evolution in obligate
mutualistic symbionts.
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Materials and methods 
Insect rearing and strain selection. Sitophilus oryzae insects
were reared on wheat grains at 27.5°C and 70% relative humidity. Rice wee-
vils can be naturally infected with two types of bacteria, SOPE and
Wolbachia. To obtain SOPE monosymbiotic insects, several S. oryzae strains
were tested for the presence/absence of Wolbachia by PCR and fluorescence
in situ hybridization (FISH), using specific Wolbachia primers and probes,
as described previously [14]. The S. oryzae Bouriz (Vallée de l’Azergues,
France) strain was found to harbor only SOPE and was therefore used in this
work. 
SOPE genomic DNA isolation. Bacterial DNA was extracted from
S. oryzae bacteriomes by dissection of fourth-instar larvae (after larval
beheading). The bacteriomes of about 200 larvae were homogenized in 1 ml
of isolation buffer A (25 mM KCl, 250 mM sucrose, 35 mM Tris-HCl buffer,
pH 7.5), and centrifuged in 5 ml of buffer A for 10 min at 400 ×g to elimi-
nate cell nuclei and debris. The supernatant was then centrifuged for 5 min
at 10,000 ×g, and the pellet was incubated for 1 h at 4°C in 195 μl of a
DNase solution (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA; 1 mg/ml) and 5 μl
of 400 mM MgCl2 to remove nuclear DNA contaminants. The reaction was
stopped with 20 μl of 0.5 M EDTA. The bacterial solution was brought to a
volume of 800 μl with buffer A and centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 ×g. The
pellet was resuspended in 186 μl of buffer B (1 M NaCl, 0.5% Brij-58, 0.2%
deoxycholate, 0.2% N-lauroylsarcosine, 10 mM EDTA, 6 mM Tris-HCl
buffer, pH 7.61), 10 μl of RNase A (Sigma-Aldrich; 10 mg/ml), and 4 μl of
lysozyme (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA; 50 mg/ml), and incubated for 3 h
at 37°C. Proteinase K (2 μl, 20 mg/ml, Roche) was added and the incubation
was continued overnight at 37°C. Genomic DNA was purified by a standard
phenol/chloroform protocol [27].
Library construction and sequencing. Shotgun sequence librar-
ies were prepared as described [33]. SOPE genomic DNA was sonicated,
and random fragments of ~1.5 kb were cloned into the TOPO XL plasmid
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Genomic DNA was digested with BamHI,
and 4- to 6-kb fragments were selected for cloning in pUC18. The recombi-
nant plasmids were purified and sequenced using universal primers. Dye ter-
minator cycle sequence analysis was carried out using sequencing kits
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) at the sequencing facility of the
University of Valencia. All trace data were analyzed using the Staden
Package Software Program [31] for trimming of vector sequences, data
assembly, editing, and finishing processes. 
Identification and analysis of IS elements. The quality of the
shotgun libraries was assessed by the sequencing and analysis of about 500
clones using BLASTX searches [http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/
Blast.cgi] [1]. The results revealed that nearly a third of the obtained
sequences matched those of transposases found in typical IS elements from
γ-proteobacteria. Therefore, to characterize the highly abundant IS elements,
a local database was created containing all such sequences. After alignments
and BLASTX searches were done the results were compared with the
ISfinder dataset [http://www-is.biotoul.fr/] [28]. Inverted and direct repeats
were identified with the programs Palindrome and Etandem included in the
EMBOSS package [26]. The sizes of the direct repeats generated after the
insertion of each IS element type were visually inspected by comparison of
the flanking nucleotides of complete IS element copies. Finally, the protein-
coding genes were annotated. The consensus sequence of each type of IS
element was used to design sets of sequencing primers (Table 1), which
enabled the complete sequencing of each copy plus a few hundred
nucleotides of their flanking regions. 
None of the identified IS presented internal BamHI sites. To identify
clones from the BamHI library harboring internal IS elements, dot-blot
hybridization analysis was carried out using as probes PCR products ampli-
fied with internal primers for ISsope1 and ISsope2 (Table 1). These probes
were labeled with digoxigenin (Roche). All procedures were done according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. The identified clones containing IS ele-
ments were sequenced using the corresponding specific sets of primers.
Additionally, when an ISsope3 or ISsope4 element was reached by direct
sequencing of the two ends of a clone, the corresponding IS was sequenced
with a set of primers specific for this element (Table 1). Several clones har-
bored two or more copies of the same element, which was detected by the
mixture of sequences once the electropherogram readings had arrived at the
flanking sequences. To resolve this sequencing ambiguity, those clones were
PCR-amplified using selected primers recognized only by each IS copy and
the resulting products were sequenced.
The IS sequences obtained were aligned with ClustalW of MEGA3 soft-
ware [18]. The p-distances (number of differences/alignment lengths)
between copies of the same type of element were estimated with the pair-
wise deletion option in the MEGA3 program. Due to the variable number of
direct repeats in the left inverted repeat (IRL) of ISsope3 (Table 2), the first
80 nucleotides of the alignment were removed for distance estimation. The
part of the nucleotide alignments encoding the transposase genes in ISsope1,
ISsope2, and ISsope4, and the two coding genes in ISsope3, were isolated
and translated. Genes with stop codons or frameshifts were considered
defective. In the absence of any further information, non-synonymous sub-
stitutions that changed the encoded amino acids as well as small insertion
multiples of three nucleotides were considered to yield functional products.
Small increases in gene length due to the loss of the consensus stop codon
and the use of a downstream-proximal one were also considered functional. 
Identification of ORFs interrupted by IS elements in the
contigs from the SOPE sequencing genome project. A con-
tig can be defined as a set of overlapping DNA segments derived from a sin-
gle genetic source, as well as the consensus DNA sequence reconstructed
from such segments. Since contigs represent fragmentary data and as such
are not likely to represent a complete gene, a heuristic search was applied in
order to identify putative coding genes interrupted by IS elements.
Accordingly, the positions of putative coding regions were mapped through
BLASTX searches of contigs using a database of protein sequences from
260 selected complete bacterial genomes. Only the best-hits were selected
for that purpose. The locations of the detected inverted repeats from the dif-
ferent identified ISs in the contigs were then mapped using Perl script (avail-
able upon request). Finally, the compatibility between sequences having the
best-hit length and the coordinates of the IS in the contig was analyzed. 
Results and Discussion 
In one of the first steps in the SOPE genome sequencing proj-
ect, approximately 500 clones were sequenced and analyzed
by BLASTX. The results confirmed the quality of the
obtained genomic DNA and libraries and showed that nearly
a third of the obtained sequences matched those of trans-
posases found in typical IS elements from γ-proteobacteria.
Bacterial IS are characterized by the presence of at least one
gene containing a transposase, which is responsible for IS
transposition, flanked by two inverted short sequences. Up to
four different IS types were identified and found to be either
complete or truncated, with three of them being widely pres-
ent (Fig. 1, Table 2). All of the elements showed clear homol-
ogy with known γ-proteobacterial IS families. The two most
abundant IS elements, ISsope1 (IS5 family) and ISsope2
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(IS256 family), consisted only of a transposase gene and
almost perfect inverted repeats (IRs). The presence of these
highly abundant elements in both SOPE and SZPE was
recently reported [28]. However, in contrast to those find-
ings, our data indicated that ISsope1 (which probably corre-
sponds with IS903 in the previous study) is even more abun-
dant than ISsope2. A third element, ISsope4 (ISL3 family),
with almost perfect IRs and a transposase gene, also contains
a putative ORF of 333 nucleotides in the complementary
strand that gave no homology with any sequence in the data-
bases. A member of this family (IS1096) also has an additional
ORF (tnpR), but it is located in the same strand and is related
to ORFs from Agrobacterium rhizogenes and Rhizobium
plasmids [18]. The ORF detected in ISsope4 might be the
remnants of an earlier, not yet described gene encoding a reg-
ulatory protein. Finally, ISsope3 (IS21 family) contains two
ORFs in the same coding strand, separated by 11 nucleotides
between the stop and start codons. IS21 family members
exhibit two consecutive ORFs: a long upstream frame (istA)
and a shorter downstream frame (istB). Both IstA and IstB
GIL ET AL
Table 1. List of oligonucleotides used as probes or specific primers to sequence the complete insertion sequences (IS) elements and their flanking regions
Target IS Oligonucleotide Sequence (5′-3′) Start position Application PCR product size (bp)
ISsope1 ISt1_216F CCGCTTCACTACACCGATA 216 IS sequencing
ISsope1 ISt1_479R GACTTTCCATTCGCCTTC 479 IS sequencing
ISsope1 ISt1_650F TGACAGTGCTTACGATAC 650 IS sequencing
ISsope1 IS1_18f CGAACTTTTAGGTGACTGG 18 PCR amplification of hybridization probe 387
ISsope1 IS1_404r GGCGTTTTTATGCTGATG 404 PCR amplification of hybridization probe
ISsope2 ISt2_237R TTTAGGCTGATTTTTATCGT 237 IS sequencing
ISsope2 ISt2_643F ATCGAAGGCCAGAAAGAG 643 IS sequencing
ISsope2 ISt2_809R GGATACACCGYGTTAATAG 809 IS sequencing
ISsope2 ISt2_1144F GACGACRCAGTRAAAAAG 1144 IS sequencing
ISsope2 ISt2_476F CGCTGGTCTCAAAGGTYA 476 IS sequencing
ISsope2 IS2_92f AGGCTCTGGCTAACGAAC 92 PCR amplification of hybridization probe 478
ISsope2 IS2_569r TCAAGATAAACAATGGGATAGA 569 PCR amplification of hybridization probe
ISsope3 ISt3_199R CCGTTCTCGCTTTCTTYTT 199 IS sequencing
ISsope3 ISt3_112F ATCGCTCATCTTCTGTTCC 112 IS sequencing
ISsope3 ISt3_924F GAGAAAACCGAAAGACAAGG 924 IS sequencing
ISsope3 ISt3_1024R CGGCCAGCGAGTAGAACC 1024 IS sequencing
ISsope3 ISt3_1667F GCGTATCAATGCTGGTTC 1667 IS sequencing
ISsope3 ISt3_1831R CCCAGCTCCCCATAACTC 1831 IS sequencing
ISsope3 ISt3_2107F AATATAGCGTGCGTTACTGG 2107 IS sequencing
ISsope3 ISt3_527R GAGTAACCGAGGGCATCAC 527 IS sequencing
ISsope3 ISt3_1485R TTTGCTCTTTTGGATGGA 1485 IS sequencing
ISsope4 pIS4_302R YACATCAGCCTCAACCAG 302 IS sequencing
ISsope4 pIS4_212F CGGTAAATCCTGCTCCAT 212 IS sequencing
ISsope4 pIS4_1337R TACAACATCACCAGCAAAAA 1337 IS sequencing
ISsope4 pIS4_1676R GCATTTTTACTTTACTTATTC 1676 IS sequencing
ISsope4 pIS4_1541F TGAAGCAGTAAGATAAATGG 1541 IS sequencing
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are required for integration [25]. Unlike the other three ele-
ments, ISsope3 is flanked by a complex IR, which includes a
variable number of direct repeats. Several members of the
IS21 family also carry multiple repeat sequences that sur-
round part of the terminal IR. It has been postulated that these
sequences represent transposase binding sites [18]. In many
cases, the short direct repeats generated by duplication of the
target genome sequence during the transposition event were
identified. The number of nucleotides duplicated as a result
of transposition of the different elements agrees with the
number identified in the different IS families. 
It was also observed that none of the IS contained an inter-
nal BamHI site. Therefore, in order to get more information
about these elements, a library of long BamHI inserts (4 to 6 kb)
was prepared. These were detected based on the presence of
ISs, using direct sequencing of both ends and hybridization
with probes specific for the different elements. The complete
IS sequence together with the flanking sequences was deter-
mined as described in Materials and methods. Several complete
or almost complete copies of the characterized IS elements,
normal or defective, were then compared. All of the copies of
each IS type were very similar to each other, with average
values of 0.011–0.018 differences/total length (Table 2). For
ISsope1 and ISsope2, some of the pair-wise distances were 0,
indicating that either the transposition events occurred very
recently or that there has been gene conversion in the SOPE
genome. These identical copies were flanked by different
nucleotide sequences, corroborating that they did not arise
through readings of the same copy. For each type of element,
a consensus sequence representing the most frequent
nucleotide for each position was obtained (accession nos.
AM921789–921792). It should be noted that, despite the fact
that the number of differences was very small, no copy of IS
identical to the consensus sequence was found for any of the
four elements.
A relevant percentage of the copies of IS elements con-
tained defective transposase genes (24, 34, and 50% for
ISsope1, ISsope2, and ISsope3, respectively). Defective trans-
posases present different types of mutations, including small
and large indels and point mutations causing premature stop
codons. Since bacterial IS transposition is often restricted to
cis activity [22], it is likely that those elements with non-
functional transposases are inactive and are therefore subject
to the gradual erosion postulated to take place in all non-
essential regions of endosymbiont genomes, according to the
genome reduction model proposed by Silva et al. [29].
INSERTION SEQUENCES IN SOPE
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Fig. 1. The four most abundant types of insertion elements found in SOPE. Each one belongs to a well-characterized IS family from
γ-proteobacteria. The size of the identified ORFs, as well as the inverted and direct repeats flanking the IS are indicated.
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It is well-known that although IS elements, as well as
other transposable elements, are widespread in bacteria, their
capacity for transposition within the genome is generally
tightly regulated [22], such that most bacterial genomes con-
tain only a few copies of a limited number of IS types [34].
However, recent data have shown that ISs are relatively
abundant in bacteria that have recently evolved host-restrict-
ed lifestyles, as is the case for S. glossinidius, the S-symbiont
of tsetse flies, and the two grain weevil P-endosymbionts,
SZPE (from S. zeamais) and SOPE (from S. oryzae) [24,32].
Phylogenetic studies showed that these grain weevil sym-
bionts replaced Candidatus Nardonella, the ancient symbiont
present in other members of the Dryophtoridae weevils [17],
and form a sister clade of S. glossinidius,  that still keeps its
ability to return to free-living conditions. Therefore, S. glossi-
nidius and SOPE provide a useful model of an initial state
along the evolutionary path from free-living bacteria to
ancient endosymbionts.
Comparative genome analyses have provided evidence
that genome shrinkage in endosymbionts consists of two sep-
arate stages. In the first, massive gene loss most likely occurs
soon after the establishment of obligate symbiosis, probably
by means of large deletion events that caused the elimination
of series of contiguous genes [19]. In the second, genome
reduction proceeds through a process of gradual pseudoge-
nization and gene loss scattered throughout the genome [29].
After the establishment of symbiosis, the high abundance of
very similar mobile elements in direct orientation that can
serve as the substrate for unequal recombination would lead
to a loss of the region between two elements, thus promoting
genome size reduction during the above-described first stage.
Furthermore, the proliferation of such elements would also
be involved in the inactivation of genes that have been ren-
dered unnecessary in the newly protected and nutrient-rich
environment of the host. In the present study, any ORF inter-
rupted by the presence of one of the four classes of IS was
identified (see Materials and methods). At least one inverted
repeat from one of the four IS reported here was found to be
present in 476 contigs from the SOPE sequencing project (in
progress), including 215 contigs in which a putative protein-
coding gene was interrupted by an IS element. The functional
classification of the interrupted genes is shown in Fig. 2. Most
Table 2. Structural and evolutionary characteristics of the four most abundant IS elements in the SOPE genome. Analyzed sequences are complete IS
elements, except for those elements in which a maximum of 50 nucleotides at the 3′ end were not identified 
ISsope1 ISsope2 ISsope3 ISsope4
IS family IS5 IS256 IS21 ISL3
Structural features 
Consensus sequence length (bp) 1055 1315 2600b 1712
G+C (%) 51.9 53.7 54.5 48.9
Number of open reading frames (ORFs) 1 1 2 2
Inverted repeats (bp) 18 30 33 (left), 34 (right) + (23 x 3 or 4)c 24
Direct repeats derived from transposition (bp) 9 8 5 8
Number of complete sequences analyzeda 54 35 8 3
IS elements with intact ORFs (%) 41 (76) 23 (66) 4 (50) 3 (100)
IS with ORF1 (transposase) with loss-of-function mutations (%) 13 (24) 12 (34) 2 (50) 0 (0)
IS with ORF2 with loss-of-function mutations (%) 1 (25)
p-distance (number of differences/total length)
Minimum 0 0 0.008 0.014
Maximum 0.024 0.026 0.014 0.023
Mean 0.013 0.011 0.012 0.018
Inverted repeats detected in the SOPE sequencing project 410 193 78 19
aSequences were complete or almost complete.
bThe actual length depends on the number of direct repeats in the remaining IR, with 2600 bp the most frequent length for this IS element.
cTerminal IR sizes are 34 (left) and 33 (right). Repeat units vary in size (from 21 to 25 bp); total left and right IR extend up to 126 and 112 bp, respectively.
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encoded truncated proteins belong to the categories “hypo-
thetical proteins” or “general function prediction only”.
There were also many transposases as well as several genes
involved in transport. Multiple copies of a gene encoding a
dam methylase were found near or interrupted by IS elements
in SOPE (data not shown). Most of these copies carried inac-
tivating mutations, suggesting that massive proliferation of IS
elements is, at least in part, due to a defective control mecha-
nism regulating their transposition [22]. In addition, the prolif-
eration of these elements is probably favored by the small effec-
tive population sizes of obligate symbionts, which decreases
the effectiveness of natural selection and thus allows the accu-
mulation of slightly deleterious IS insertions [24]. 
Our results are in concordance with the hypothesis of
Wagner et al. [34], who proposed that, after an IS enters the
genome, its copy number expands rapidly through transposi-
tion. Consequently, there is a low degree of diversity among
the different copies of an IS present in a given genome, and
that of SOPE is no exception. Eventually, due to the deleteri-
ous effect of their accumulation, IS elements become extinct
through natural selection. In the case of bacteria that have
recently established a symbiotic relationship with a eukaryotic
host, many of their genes become non-essential, allowing the
accumulation of ISs without a detrimental effect on the fitness
of the association. Yet, these elements ultimately become
extinct as well, since there are no traces of ISs in endosymbi-
otic bacteria with long relationships to their hosts and massive
genome reduction [30]. In free-living bacteria, IS elements
may be reintroduced through horizontal gene transfer (HGT).
This process cannot take place in bacteria that have acquired
an obligate intracellular way of life, since HGT is no longer
possible due to bacterial isolation as well as the loss of genes
involved in DNA uptake [30] and DNA recombination, in
early stages of the endosymbiotic association [7]. 
The characterization and analysis of the four most fre-
quent IS types found in SOPE has allowed us to propose an
evolutionary scenario for the first stage of symbiotic integra-
tion of mutualistic bacteria. The complete sequence of the
SOPE genome, and its comparison with those from strict
pathogenic bacteria and ancient mutualistic endosymbionts
will provide new clues into the genes that are among the first
to be lost during the reductive process, the possible role
played by IS elements in their disappearance, and their rele-
vance in the outcome of the symbiotic process. 
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